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DEMANDS POLICE
"S}JCRE11 SERVICE"
rouncil Committee in l!Pport
fT rg·es Card l11llex·system
to :i'm<'e Crimina.ls .
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Outline's l'ln11 of Reo1·g1111ir.ntion
from 'l'op to tlic :Bottom
uf ])epnrtI~11rn t,

I

Chic-ago IS" to ha\·e a secret service burrau.
patterne_d after those of European cHlcs, a.~-1
nn atiju11ct to ll• polke departmei:t, !C the ,
!"l'L'Ull!nlt:'Jid:i.tJOr.S Of t:1e

alderlllfitil~ !'.•\llJCOID-

miltte on 11ollce reorganization are (ollowed.
This Is one or the chief features or Its report,
which wns rnbmlt :e~ ye~terday· to the cou11cll
committee on schools, fire, police,. and cJ\•11
!:H:r\·!ce.
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Establishment of a bureau upon the lines
of the one In ·Paris, It ls believed by the committee, would menu a vnst clecrense In the
number or Chlcn:;o crimes and the detecl!on
of hundreds wh1c;1 now go unsoh·ed.
Such a secret ren·lce would Include the tagi:;in_ g of CHI')" known crlml.nal and the keep-1
Ing of a complete ca rll Index or the ·history
nnd mo\·emcnts ot e\•ery resident or t!:e cil.:r I
with criminal tendencies or connections.
I
Detective Bureau Radically Wrong.
,
'l'he report declares thcro Is something I
r.ad!.cnlly- wrong'· with the de.tectl\•e bureau •.
hut admits the lnvestlgnlors ha\•e not been·
able .to iocnle the basic weakness. The·nlder-.
mm~ iid\ise a .tho-rough studr
the se·crct•
~.n.-ice bu1·eaus ·in F)urope and IL similar
~tudy of -the detrctln ·~·stems and melhocls
In the other di)' police dep:lrtments or
.\mcrica. It ls-ad\·Jied that n special commission be appointed Co-" this purpose .
..~_"·.-\~th~ nr~t step ln cstnlogulng pollce chcr•. ;acters th.e ,report· ad\'lses that a card Index
...be es~3bllshcd at once In each police statlrn.
!\.special me€tlng or the councll comm!ttee
"·lll be held tomorrow night to can!ld-er the
l'PPOrl on police reorgonlzfi:t!on, Which "as
rnbmltted by the subcomm.!ttee. compo~.
or Aid'~. Richert, Harding, r.nd Block. ·'-'rhey
recommended a reorganization or the dEpartmcr.t· whlch prar.!lc~lly means chc entire dls:·•n!utlcn or the. present structure and Us rebuilding Crom top to bottom.

of

:Plan to Reorganize Force.
. The chief innorn.tlons or the newly formulated plan as tabulated In the report ore as
follow.:
'
The dl\'lslon of functions oC the deportment or police Into two grand subdivisions
-the active !orce, under n nr~t assistant
superlntendrnt or pollce; and the cle1;cnl,
mechanical, and ln~pcctlon C<>rce, under a
Eecond ns.slstant superlntenwent or police,
hoth. a•sl~tant superintendents reporting
to the superintendent of police.
The abolition of police districts and the.
rr.du_ctlon or the number or precincts to
twenty-fh·e,· enc11· to lJe in command of a
captain. - The ca11tu!ni; u1·e to be held
~trlctly ",icc01lnta-ble roi· violations o! all
In ws, ordlrumces. and police regulations
within their 1lespect1\·e precincts.
Pro\'l•'lon for a cart! l111iex Eyi;tem at
each elation,. gi\•ing the name. description. haunt.•, habits, associates, and ·relatives of e\·ery per•on or known bad character · res:Jdlnk ·In· or ·frequenting each
precinct.
' ·
·
Pro\·lslon for !he drawing oC officers de·
tailed to the detecth·e clh·lsion ancl to du!-)'
In citizen's - dress Crom a1>propi·ia~e ch·ll
sen·ice eJig.!ble. lists.
_·
Comolldatlon or the men assigned to
traffic duty, foot 'and mounted, under one

c·ommander.

.

Consolld11tlon so far as pr1,1cticable o!
departmental record" Jn the secretary•,.
oHlce.

'

.

Creation of. nn Inspection dh•Jslon not"
only to Inspect lhe- personnel and prop. erty -0! the department. but also of moral
conditions In the clly.
•
Creation by ordinance or a school or ln11-t r!-Ictlon !or rEcrults.
·
· What· Citizens Demand.
0
Tn 1012.,. says the re.port ... there was aP·
Jlroprlated ror salaries o! sergeants and pa- trolmen iu.GS:l,500, providing a compleinent
of 389 sergeants and· approximately 4,0oo patrolmen, total 4,389. or this number 000 nre
a~signed to the detecth·e bureau or trli.Yel·
Ing in citizen's dress out or pr'ecinct ~tatlons,
and l,:!00 on various kinds or special d·1ity."
Mayor. Harrison expressed himself pleused
with tl1e reorganization report as fllr as he
had considered It. He pral~ed especially !.he
features Intended to loosen the hold of pollCiclans on the force and the method or taking
~a1·c or the \'Ice pt·oblems.
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